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MATHEW.
colltýllnia1 of th, Birth of the Grat Àpostle of Teperano.

ARCIHBISHOP IRELANI)

The Lesson Taught and

TIIE following la an article frotn th pen of

ArchblahDP Ireland, O the ie and wrMk of
int d from ad.-

tre I-LoyFther MatAw, ire s e
'vance sheets of the Oraholic Word, whlob
vill h read with interest lu vIew Of the ca -
tentaiaoil bration next week :-

A nane a onjure by ! B l ln thi year
e, grace, 1S90, that of Tnaebild Mathew.
The tenth day of the O:ober c tsla year
marks the oentenlal anniversary of the

birthday cf the hero of total abstinence,
Shallit be for n a more aemmemoratlve dat', ,
oli as the pegr of history that tilla of the
men and the occarrences of a bygone agei
Far freom th 1 B3lst a day diffusing over
soul, ail the warinth, al the cntr-islasm in
well-doir,, allthe lave for Gad and for
felloa-msn, with which throbbed during hl@
lifetimo the heart of Fatber Mathew. Bs it
the wl'-apring of noblert inspiratione tn
noblort deeds. The world has aure need of
them ; bo they oure on

FATHER MATHEW'S CENTENNIAL DAY,

Theobald Matbow was barn on O Gber 10,
1,9, near the anelent cpiil tf Tpperary,
lu sauted Italand. The irat work of hte
Ile began en April 10, 1830, n te-i ait of
Cork, The story Ias o t in been t id, but it
is ever worthy of repetitlon, He had
gathered arouni biin bie humble schorol-
room a group cf friends. He spoke to them
of the evila wrought by Intemperance. "Inla-
deed ," ho said, "Il ol oui' one puer soi coul-
be rescued frem destruction by what we are
now attenipting, it wauld be giving glory to
G-od, and well worth aï the trouble we could
t.ke. No persann ihealth bas Say need of
lotoxicating drinks. My dear frienda, yon do
not roquire them, no do I require thearn
-reo tier do I take then. After much re-
acetiou on the abj ct I have orn te the
conviction that thera la no noeoalty for the
ne c! them by any onse ngoud balth ; anl

I advise you all to folla my exampia. Ii
ViII b the firat t aigu My name lu the book
vilch is on the table, Nad t hope ve ahal
aon have it full." F-tier Mat<eew then ap-
proarbed the table and aking the peu, siaid,
"Ilcra goe In the naim iof Goad !" and aigned
as follows : "Rev. Theobald aithew, C. C,
Cove St-est, Nu. 1 '"

Cove atrct No. 1, ! Three years age, guld.
ad by the esteemed Blahop of Cork, Dr.

YCsaliaghau, I turnd thithrn my stops. It
was te me a turine ratt eored, Tihoughts
of it had vîlited me on transetlantio ground,
sud had impellei me on a certain day, whiohb
I will ever recken among the happlsat of my
Ifâ, to repeat, ln earneitnes wlohi muet
cesse only on the grave'. brink, the warde of
Fatbew Matebw, "Hore goes ln the came of
God !" 1 wished by the claseat contact with
econes amid wchihe had lived te frechen ln
my soul my resolution and gain now strength
for lt, Thence'I wandered toward the blak.
ened walla ef the chapel of penal days eb-
nonrity-now, alan d1diverted t uses profana
-in whlob for long years the "Apatleltad
devontly ministered. I tarried, toe, ln miedi.
atien beneath the roef of tle old

"Bazaar" building for wiah ho had ex
obanged the sohol-room as the dozens
of foltowers grew into the thousandu', and
I thought tbat I heard frem the over.
hauging beams the oahoings ef his fierce
denunciations of in, and hl fervid appeaul
t- take the pledge. Thi. were a work
worthy et the atientlon of total abstainere,
a.nd entirely wlthin their lines.-le wreet from
neglect and decay ona er more of those birth-
places of thoir oherlîbedi 'anse," ad bodeok
them wt-h ornamentus f love and gratitude,
gnarding them au anotuaries cf zoal and self.
dental, fur
TIHE SPIBITUAL REFLEOTIoN OF PILORIMS FRoM

IrANY LANDS,

Father MIethw, as tevealed to us an that
memorable April day, was a min of ingular
cOntage, and men cf tiralstamp ore, unfortan.
ately ra-e. The common man movs with the
crewd anti kesps birnuli wîtin boston paIr.
The hardeet thiog te bear la Isolation, moral
or intelleotnsal. Only the braveat, whose
make-.p t. et ti herola iud, will step ont
by themmelvesuand suffer t3 be ssef froi
their ell-we. The tans of theusand of con-
tOmpurary Irsh mon bewallad, us Father
MatheOw did, the terrible evtle wrought
around ther by intemperance. But the tons
ut thousand did nothing toward remedyiag
the evils. Why abould the> ? Those ovila
were of Old standing ; rsther mer?, wise and
Prudent la thoir generation, had looked on
cunconuernedly. Morl evîlwil w endure waiit-
over la done. if It le blotted out under nue
form, It wlll reappeat under another. Tho
use of liquor lu ltaif ia not forbidden ; te sk
p8epl te abata from it migt ho bordering
on the old Afioae hereay. whtoh init be
eavoied a mil Costa. Enuhlie., tc, wouli

b awakoued, If laction la tken against
liqueor; browere. ditillars, and publosns
aould not b raflied ln thoir temper, Besde
he who tire wilbo becalied, even by good
andi pion& m,n, a fanatio and a fool. By -
ail umasua let us be quiet, and leave the worid
to Providance. Not sou did Theobald Mat-
how ,rgue, Su and mnery abounded ; ho
felt lnie.s-heart thaIt a remedy was nigh,
bower ,nusual and uupopilari.andi ho vowed
t- apply. it. Ha became a ,total ababtanur.
and he presohed total:abstinmno4 ie .tooid
eut alone, tshemoment ha iraw .aten1 thia

ON HIS WORK.

the Labor to b3 Doue.

pledge, fror the whole priesthod of Ireland,
many of whom, when bis ditarmination was
madea publ'c, aled him a nuadmnau ;" hut hie
aelitnde revealed bI grandeur af soul. H-.
was the hcro, too, ln his atni-rufa. Ie in-
Vuoed total ahetinerno upon himelf, an s te
b able te preab it w.t t power te othierr,
and total stlnunde ilu btu e aspoke <11 t a.
greFtrr f..rt.tado tbast i was new la the
moral preticeas Of the times. The self-denal

,cic consiats ln depriving onps celf of theé
use et! iut;oating beverages inuat ream Co
marey vteran of the "cause" the merest of
t fi ar, espootilly la the prieuthood, to whom
salf-dooibl ander harabest forme resent It-
self as the daily otlgaltion. Yet, as Ex-
perienc ahowa, me-e who apply mindnfght
discipline te thoir aboulderps, and w bwould
f ace undaunted tbe martyr'm pyre, tremble
oifore the wine-glase, and dare net bld il ta
b. gone. There much, no doubt, ln the
fact that total abatinence ba no command
tn- ne religions rule ; it knowe but the law
of liberty, and the will mu t rise t-e IL wit
ont prop or help, à-ave dlvini-- grace ; but pre-
cig'lyr becanqe of this muat we recogufze
herlaum in Lt.

« If only one pour soul could be rusrued
f.m ideatruation by what rwe are noW a' t 'oIpt-
iq, IL would be glVug glory t God, and Well
worth aLI the trouble we colIl take." Ble
e vn Words give
THE KEY NOTE OF FATHEIR IATHEi; S LIFE

AND LArORS.

tle loved God, and fer Goad's sake ha bevod
the neighbor. Slnthrorgh t-ho exOeailve in-
dulgence in drIng was rife ; soule were rush-
lng aete the j twsai feit iaiUely hreartttonea
were madlesaicaolate ; despair and early death
iroled around tha brow of yont,

and old age was diehonoroal. Wu.s he to fld
in idienes his arme and atauh unmoved tta6
Swift current of deatct'on ? Was ha to
hesit du bofore auy aortfice atoself, ay ap-
peal to othere, tht might allivlate thea in
and miaery ? Alsuredly net, tr long as hrie
heart ws fully aglow with the fire of divine
love, Ta sp4al nd be spýnt fr soule-
the sla aIl time the telt sund i he metaure Ci
apstoila z'aL Wrna sacriiz6es alarn there
1a a cooling et the inward firs ; when eorl-
flota are rea llya' me, I burn with celestial
heat-. O 1 for a Paul of Tarins ! who orid
et tha he mighât b anathema for his breth-
ren ; who wouldt never est muet or drink
wine if bis weakest brother were theraby te
be aundaizd ; Who livetid and died a martyr
t ztai and self dental 1 The world is warm-

or and better for centuries frc 111e Of a truc
hsro of divine love, and it la weli t- gather
mon olesely arond one snob, that they bo
prmeated with wit hi. spinir, and reproduce
ln themaelves iis ardors, Snob a man was
Tneobald Matiew, and hence bis force of
oharacter, hli strang resolve, his fear-
leanesa in presence of critioiam, and his par-
eeveraoa deepts øIpOdimOnts and contra-
diotion".

Inar Father Muthew was ne minlstaken in
CF lactv f the e fi lency of total abati-

nance uln te oradoation of thie popular vle
nuouquent events gave ampre prOOf. Wthn
a few yeara he regeneratid Ireland, whoe
p taple beame the mota sober among the na-
tiqne of Christendom, and rose te an Unex-
ampied condition of material properity anud
aolal peace and virtue. That the gooi re
wrought did net cont na unimpaired by Lime,
wias net the fialtof Pther Mathew ; neither
cn the faut-be contructei an ahoewug a de-
f et in the mean he eimployed, T e i reda-
fr1 famie oft 1848 br&ke iha energies o
the people and arrested aI upward move-
ment.. The anae ofi otnlalbestinence neces-
saily emergedfron it weakened she arre-
Ises. Thon, soin altierivard, tire apostie
heimslf pased away, sud aune were lounnl
Who coveted the wearing of his mante.
IIe had. Indeed, nought ta erpetuate hia
kin. Ose day he hbirt er.lied u der ie
bannerg two hu red andi tty" a uients o
IRZLAND'S FAR FAeMED SEMItNARY, n AYDoTH,

and he had beleved that a race cf leaders
ha been oreated that ahould naver fatl n
Isrs I. Rtsihope in thim rega d were doomud
to diaappointmer.t Yet nt wlith hlmselfdlid
aIl hl power go downl ont t)6 grave. Ble
n-arme remaued, andi ILbas been fertil ln lu-
spiratinus. A great man nsver dien among
his fallow-mnOq; hie activity neyer ceases.
The total abatiience movement of the pr-usent
day la Irelani, 1u England. la the Uaited
St-ate., insotiru ajupon île banners te name
of the "Apuatie," fends t-self apon hie pri-
cîples, nd lives off his vorysoul. The prIest
cf ugve street reigus to-day, and bis roalm
embraces tha wholo Eoellah-apeaklg wonrld.

In tha centenoial ft Fa:her Mathw ther.
la a deep sîgni-eane. It speaks to us lu
accentS that will net le etilled, fet oarown
du ty. Intmpaanceis among n., dintg fsar.-
fui harm te idtesuand to Boul., ls9han net
the nullmitea o way which former yeare ac-
corde J :0 it-; there are etirried battaliOns u
the field oppnising st. Pahi opinion no
longor laws eto iL; both it victime and lto
'egents are heldi in lil-eptia. Yet, w!Veul,
the alimy serpent ,lve, and througl ail tranks
of oeulaty it tr alla Its poison-laden -leu tha,
diIstilling lu aI direotions its pestilential

e-aithgh, Who ttherireWho has not sot-
roweieveita ravagas !- Let me speak as a i

Qathello, I kn'owi I wiil be blamedi fer my
tashnessi andi creditedi with umpardonable ex.-

aggerationr, and, may be, wIte untruhe.
Thore are those who f l1 would veli fron
publia gaza the gaping wonnds ; there are
those who, limiting cheir observations te
their immediate encirling, do ne believe lu
the wide-apread disaitire, the knowledge of
which appals me. But apeak I will, and lut
mue bsesîled, as Thbald athew wa, a
lanatto and a madman. Intemperance power
te-day la doing holy churoh hbrn beyond the
pswer e Den ta deaorbe, and unleae we creh
it out, C- thollolty can make but low advanoe
lu Amerloa. 1 would .ay, Itt.mperance lm
our en@ mnlifeitine. With all osner diffi-
cultes wecunenailycepe, and cope ancoesfal-
ly. Intemperance, as nct log elie, paralyzs
our forces., wakena lu the minda ofour non-
C-tholia fellow-oit'ns violent 1prejudiea
agalnat u, and caste over ai? the pricelese
treasures of truth and grace whloh t 1e churoh
carries ln her bosom an nmp'net -eble vel tof
darkneîe. Need I paît cnariz -? Cathoile

nearly monopolize the liquor traffi:: ; Catho-
lice om up bioers the criminal ceurtns of the
land, under the charge of drnnkennesanud,
cther violations - of law resulting frein
drunke-nms, in undue ms.jities: poot
houses and asylams are tirenged with <atho.
liaQ, t1e lutinmmatte or modItae vlotim-s o!
drink ; the poverty, the sin, the shame that
fail upon our por people reault almot en-
tiroly from drink, and, God kno w', thee
mtlttlea s ome upon them thiek and heavy
No one would dare assrt, so etrong the evi-
dence, that th- digrace frm liquor sellirg
and Ulquor drinking taken froin c, the mona

faced bartender, mon whose dollar. are never
beld back frem the charities of the
Cburch. Lquor la the poatry of litfe; a table
withont vine or ber onka like a funeral
fdest ; those total abatainera are moody, dan-
gerene mon, hyporltes and misera. The
proper remedy fer Intemperance, If a remedy
in neaded,-drunkltde wili net come ta the
amCramente, and obllgatlon toward thrhem end.
Thus do we net, thas do wo argue, tho.a de we
j-oke, a- meanwhile the Church of Christ
droop baer head lu ihaîme, leglons of por
peûple re' t.lunin and misory, and Immortil
seul- are precipitated nto hell.

Oh ! for a solemu and enduring awakening
from alumber and sloth by virtue of the
sacred memory of F boalr Mathew ! Why
dIlly.dIly another daywiehthie nionter evil
whleh la desolating the lnd ? Why, when
the onemy la upon ne, slaylng nelghbor, and
frienle and damning euls, loe a moment In
lrla disonsalone and heartless pleasantries ?
F-r once i1 t ns b sereus-mtinded and zeal-
oua and active lu well-dong. Oao dooede of
yeara nlu enruat warfare-the battle belng
generail threnugheut the field, instead of being
confied to comae Isolatoel band of aharp-
shontera-and victory brilliant and complete
ahall u-i orii. Tae taak la much eaier tban
It was for F. ther Mathow.

TOTAL AUSTINENCE IS NO LoNGER A broVELTY;
it has made its record and proved ita efficIen-
eV, and the Caurch ha. et ber scea upon It.
Ta cry was lu Father Mathew's time, and
fTr i 'q year afterwardls. that lR me had r ot

hateful enemy could throw a etone aet s, or reaognized 'total abstainence. Indeed, the
tit o ur people would net come ont la broad would-be-wise mon knew chat Rome never
day-light before the countrym a the pureat, would recogios it-; If &ha did, thn saunredly
the moet law-abiding, the mont honored they, loyal sens cf hors, should recogniza Et
element lu lts populatlon. And atill-mys- it too, and muet likely practice It. Well,
tory pasing utrange I-the Theobald Met- Rome ha spoken ; but th@o loyal soueof
hows are few, and these few are timid. bers are so busy reading op ier utterane on

other nbj suot- they louse ight et her wrdis on
WBAT, ASbaPEOPLEiARE wK DOING t1tal abstinence. "Bancoi" wrote Lie XIII.,

We stand almot ai the doors of salions i esteei wrthy of acl commendation the
palt-ing nîcknames at tt il abatainera, calling noble resolve of yeur pion. assoctatlone, by
them cranka and Mnicheans. We erhanet which they pledge thomnelves t- abtain
our speech in lavekiag maledictions upon the tetally tram every kind of intoioting drink.
hende of prohibitiontatsuand temperance agi- Nor eau it at ail be doubted that thia doter-
Cators. W. invelgb, ofc ourse, though often minationtion fa the proper and the truly
in softesi toues, agalutth aR c01f ot--and-out Effiosolons remedy (or, se nome chose to
intoxication ; but, while doing t-hié mucb, trantlate, a proper and a truly fraaaoiene
lest the blowa te alcohol be toc sernet, ve remeady) for thi. very great evil." There
are oareful toe Ompiasîza certain absact pri - remainé, now, ne exoanse fer Indiffarence or

nîplea an te li ittesin .se, ot naleon ksep- lnaot-vlty.
Ing ant b:quer drlnking. 0.1 t-h tables a. Ail creumtances wel considered, it in net
great be.:qnets -the Ines parbll, and the to nuch tao sy thai the practices of zeal and
fragrance la wafted through the air t aorlar sel-denial are very few, ithrare ate any, that
and tenemont 1on08, tmpt80 i the mserable wil give more publia edification and brmng
occpau tao rush to their banquet hall, tie greater glory te the church than tht of total
coaer grog siop. We philosophbr, at timeo, abstinence from all intoxicating Lîquors, Lst
et course, over the evil whihwe scannt thi t-rut- be preased pon aur Uatholiau, in
t-otlu' oncoai fem ourmelvea; but very seasuon andout o season. Let ps-tors, in whose
trangethI cogitatiomn b>'hoBi .exusekeeping primary oule are placed, teach ib by
ltiethey ohiaiony. lu ch weneron, word and example. Let the rrligious orders in
our de-nt hnglpolicyI.other countries'the Chaurch, that make of self denial a chief
say we, drinking geo. on, and o neolde la duty, embracing throrgh love fir God faating
marde about t-; 'whys aould ni-t drinking ba and flagellation, tia front ranks in the new
as highly thiught orf in Am.rloa as nlu Jtland crus-ide. Father Mathew was a priest and a
or among the Ostpatian Monnt-aiu T Otiera religione, and is exemple cames hine with
drink an muich as aur own peopla do, and, an intensafied force ta priestsuand reliione.
may be, a gtd deal more thran they ; au , if Waqu tain frome isbrief fl the Bovereigu
they are more temperae than our ewn poo. Ioff.e topa tir mre to a abng will al
pie, they have vices more itiment u an ire apduaetit oP w tiscridhe (total abstinence>
intemperance, from whih onare r ar tre, W h udip ap , b> enomach th-e greor ar e
inult- tenucna.divorce anti Mornoultam; . ltse dtguly sud iniiaenoa oe!thaïe vire give tbb

t examepl. But the. reatest of all in thia mat
have ne. Chme te decnnoe l)temperece. ter aboud bc the^zw of priestp, whoam they
Then-who knows?-b' opposing lntemper- are called t iusternet the people. in he verd
enoe too atrouigli wa u irght drive mn inte o lifts ad to mould them te Christan morl-
Manlchelsm, ud, at any rate s wWuld f - hotalao, and above U, wmlk before
fend the generent brewer and tIhe Mvia. In the practios ofshbir«e Lot pator,

FATH ER therefore, do thieir heat In drive the plague of
intmprance from the [Id of Christ ny aosid-
nous preaching and gxhrorlation, and to ubne
before al as modela of abstineuce, tha.t so mainy
calamities wioh bich this vice tbreatens bot
Ohurch and Seate msy, by their atrenuou en-
deavora, i- avrte&d."

Tlo Irlad, Father Mathew'o own land, do
we end, on hi. anr.iversary, a meaage f love
and gratitude. To ber are we indebted for
tom, sad for aIl the inspiration which apring
from his name. Next to their own counry,
Ireland i of all nations dearest to the hearts i1
total abstainers, ul for ber salvation their
farvent prayers go up to the Throne o(i Grace
Heaven be praised abat, bar noble epio.>pate
leading, a new era for total ab.einence has
dawned over her. She coiebratea fitly the cen-
tennial of her "Apostle." How much there lis
imvelved in the triumph of total %batinence in
I-elad, did but Irishmen understand it ! For
herself it meana ail blesaings. "Ireland sobr
is Ireland frpee," said one who loved her wel,
For ber exiled children, saattereI to the four
corners of the earth, lt means their own1
sobriety au their honor in the eyea of theirx
fellow citizen, in their new homes. For thec
Church. of which in the vast Eogiiah speaking
world liahmen and their descenriants formi a
part so large and o important, it menus un-
dimmed gibry. Total abatmeonce in Ireland i.
total abstinence acroas oceans and over con-
tmient. And total abtinence in Ireland is ta
bi had for the asking. God bas no created a
peeple more docile ho their epiriial leaderm
than the children ofSb ,b Ptrick. blay 1 dare
speak acrome the Atlantic and name the means,
s0 easy ad situaPle, ey which Ireland will be
made the mot aiober nation of the eanh, nd1
without whicb labora miost hvrculean muet fai' /
lt is this: lot t-he word of Father Mtabew re-1
verberate in the eminiaries, in tbe mnuaderies 1
and the prebyteries of Irelaud : iero gne,9iu the iarme of God !" The un ogi"c Iî3r6sooive.
nesa al %) ther lbthew e cappeai loy ls om
total abstinence pledge. In their own p aldges
will the priesta nio freland conquer.,

In hac sigo r-ru-nee."
JOLEN IHE <Ni.

St. Paul, Minn.

FATHER MAhTHEW.

Preparationa for the Approaching Centen-1
all 'ebtration,

The preparations for the Father Matim ewlc-e.
bration are raVidly being perpeoted. Last Fr-
day a spa.cial geni-ral imleeting of the Irb il 1
Catbolio Tompersocu convention was held abt
St. Pat rck's hall. Among thosei pjrnt- we rP
lhv. J. A. McCallen, S 8-, lRv.e ther
Srrobbe, C S8 R ; R-v. Father O'M.eara, P.P.
St. .biel': Ald. P. Kennedy, Mor . M.
Sharkey, A. Brogan, N. ', Ttio. Ltimoura,
M. J Iyarn, A. Collen, Jai McGuire, Jhina
S Reille, JooPph Phelan, John Culer, T. E
M rs. J. J U- stigan, arcretary, and othere.1
1-1v. F4thtr MoCilîcu îremred.

MRv Cegon reud lthe reortas and arrange-
ment. so far made for the Father Mlarhv-w cen-
tenary, wbich wereapproved of. The following
was then decided upun :

The ýS. Patrick'â, Su. Ann'e, and St. Gabriel'.i
T. A and B1 societies will meet et St. Auna'd
hall, O.tawa street, ou Sunday, Otobe-ar 12, at
9a.m., an: proceed fron there to St. Ann'
church, wbere a grand livh Mass wili be crie-
brated. On Monday. Ocoober 13bh, the social
celebration will b held in the Quee'an hall ; an
orchestra chorus and a number of talented Polo-
iets will give a grand musical concert. Rov. J.
A. McOallen will preide sud deliver the open-.
ing address. Addreas îwil alao be viven by Dr.q
Hingon and Mr. J. J. Curran, Q C., M. 1'.
Invitations to attend ave been issued o Iis
Worship the Mayor, the clergy, membera of
Parliament, presaidents of sister occieties. and
prominent citizen@.

A TERRIBLE CRIME.

A Tramnp Iurders hlis eneractor Near
Quebhe'.

Quaroc, Oct. 4.-A terrible tragedy was lier-
petrated a St. Jean, Island of Orleans, laub
night. A vagabond named Cardinal entered
the bouse of Benjtai Thivierge, a farier,
aged 60, and begged for something ta eat. Re
was. kindly nvited t mjuin lun hai family supper
sud afterwards wa, given a bed. At sauut Il
o'clock he rose from bed. and armed wita a
heavy poker entered Thivierge'a sleeping aiart.
menu, where he made au attack on Thivier ,
cutting bis bead just above the left eye.lei
continued ta wield hi, poker on his victim untilj
the crIes of alarmi of Mra. Tbivierge attracted1
the people of the bousehold, wbo with conaider-.
able difdiculty aeonred the fiend. A doctor was
summoned, who declared Thivierge's injuries1
taortel. Cardinal was arresbted t-t moraliug9
sud pisced lu nhe Court house celle pending the
examination, which is ta be held by Judge
'lMurray, of the PolIce Court. Thivierge ia ex
pected to die every moment. Cardinal is a
very bad character, a regular jail bird. Thevctim's face bas been terribly battered out of
recogeition. Une long cut extends down the
side of bis noe, removing cne of bis eyes from
its aocket. When the monster first commenced!
bis attack on Thivierge ha warced the wife and
saster.in-aw againat leaving the bouse on peri
of their lives, but one of them got through tier
window and the other the back entrance. The1
aff air hais canued quite a etir among the poce-c
able inhabitante of the village.

Our Plan Abroad.
The appeal of the American committee for

the relief of famine in Ireland i oeU that can-
nob fi to tolnob the heairesc f the people.
ReIbli!f ust be eztended ah once or the conte-
quenes will be most deplorable. The failitre
uf ehe putabo crop in Ireland mieas hunger o
many thonuands of human beings, and it in this
situation which now confrot the people of
thaet unhappy land. In the preenrce of ra cal.-
amnily possible nowhere es ou eareh consider-
alions of governmcent sud af politios abould not
be pearmitted ta stay the baud of thes generous
<ar to barden thre hearb ai the sympathetic,.
The qîmestion i. not whethrer 3 rean shait ho
free. whether ih saal have a parliament oftite
own or whether landlordiami ahral be rooated cut
af that islandi, but whether haundreds of t-hou-
cands of human beings, tire miserable vicima of
!elien raie u.ad oppreasion, shall hiberemried to
siarve to deathr. Thre Herahl wjîl cheerfully
aoknowledge andi forward to the treasurer inu
NearYo-k an c'ntribul.ions thrai uny be in-
Irustedi holb for thiasmoet worthy cause- Chiorago
lTerald.

If tere la one .lessen above another tiret
parents sbonld tesah taobhidren, [t is tirat of
revermnme, that deep abldinîg quelity lhai ofl
ahl idnga helpa te mnae us a, people--rever.
ee fer truth, revesnoe for homo,

Gem or yheught From iEoly Men Past-&ad
Presect.

Estnl plendor of wor.hlp la gond, but
Internia trut - and reality lu tie worbip of
God I i tter.

ChaâtIty alone representa in Our Ilfe a statI
ut ail comparable with that of Immortal glory-St. Barnard,

Bamilfty cau never becast down whfie Et
has hope, and hope can never be preaumptuus
while it has humlity.

Ve canot be to hurnbl4, and we Cannot
be t n hopeful ; and when humility and hepe
are jnined togetber, hepe auatain. homilkty,
anct humilty chaitena hope.

E7ery aubstanoe caste[teshadow, and overy
truth ebaves ita definite Impression upon the
reesen of nan ; and the cauciaton of that
definite Impresalah I dogma.

IndivHuai and nations may lfailfro, uni-
ty a" from sanct1ty ; but un:ty a a divine
instit.,tion stands cure. Untty ls change-
les,. wboooever fallu ; unity does not admit
of degrees.

To be content with whst we have la the real
secret of heppim.e.. The reai needa of
humanity are conparatively few, but bhe
art fiaal and couventional are lltmit&ble and
lnaatlabli.

We pray for our Father and Blahopu, and
ln general fur aIl among n whe are departed
this life, bellevlug that this witl hb.the groat-
est relief to tem fer whom It is made, whilat
thet holy and tremendona Victim lies present.
-St. Cyrli,

We may lay it down as a role that the
ueverity of our judgxentaofothers, even when
j 3dgrr.e t i are kgitimate and unavoldable, s
an infallible ind r of the h necsof sur
epiritul dtate. The more severe we are, the
lower w are.

Bo thia our one end, li IlIe., to oleause aur
hearZe, that we may behold more and more
of the beauty and the spieadur of the Divine
l'rsLnoe, that we mày s6 GOd, 1n all Hia
ureatures, lui b ILia providence, lu all the
events and changea, and the calla and chas-
ticementa of life.

Every duty, even the least duty, Involvea
the whole princli I of obedlenoe ; and little
duties make the wil dutiful, that lu, supple
â,nd prompt to obPy. Little obediences
laad lnto great. IlHeUt% hat la faithfi
tu that which i laout l faithini acso l
mrabci."

The most perfoot prayers are tbose ef
Sainte and of little obildren, becane n both
there la the aarne freedom from the bard, un-
concerned, self cor tunph.tivo habit of mind
whioh betuta the common tort of (hrttlans,
and the mame presence of awo, tenderneis of
"encience, elmplitty and t:ath.

Lot, u ncheerfully olrer our brief, frail,
troublesome Ille to tnd-it la service render-
ud io him by the rcounciationc f wuaa is real-
ly worthlese. . .. Bar patiently ylour
ores of eluknoae. Your present. vocation
la te be allert, t obey, t u ffer, te glve
yourself Op r.n Gno for iiie or death. . . .
Acquleso ln ail b %doel, without analoualy
loquiring how be will do it- Fenelon.

"Finally, Christian parent@, lt na beg
your earnet conslderation of thla important
trutb, that upen you, slogly and individually,
muet practically depeud the solution of tbe
question, whether or not the Cathollo presais
te accomplieh the great werk whIch Provi.
dence andQ 'eo urch expect oft tha is Cime.
So frcquently and se forolblV ha. the proyl-
dential inifalon ef the pres been dwelt upen
by Pope. and Prelates uand distingnlabed
0 thtlic wiltere, and so asuidnously have
the!r uttrtnoes been quated end requated
everywher, that ne one certainly stands In
noeed o argumente te be convinced of this
tr: h. Bot aIl this will ho only words in the
air, unless It eau b. brougat home to eaoh
parent and make practical lu each household.
If the bead of Bach Catholo family will recog.
nize It as bis privilege and his duty to cntil-
bute tiwarda unpperting the Cathollo prosa,
by aubsoriblug fer one er more Catholil
periedialo, and keeplng himmelf welI
acquainted with the information they Impart,
thon the Catholla pra. will be anre ta attain
to ita rightlul development and t aacoemplish
its destined misslon."-Pastoral Letter of the
Third Plenary Couno il of Baltimore.

A NATION ALIST 0OUNCIL.

important Reoolrtlions Carrled-An Appeai
ter Funds.

DUBLIN, October 6.-The conference of the
Irish Nationaliâts calld by Mr. Parnell was.
held here to-day. Pari o ithe businea of the
conference waS the seleotion of a deputation to
vieit America for le pur pose of laying before
the people of that contry a plain statement t
the situation of aff aire in Ireland. John Dillon,
William O'Brien, Thonaa P: O'Connor,
Timothy D. Sullivan, Timothy Harrington and
P. Fill were appointed to form the deputation
The proceedinag were privat@. There was a
very large attendnce and mont of the promineub
members of the Natioualist prty wore present.
Justin McCarthy moved the adoption of four
resolutions, ail of which had previonaly beau
submilted to Mr. Parnell. The first of these

dges the fullest support of the National
League ta thle tenants whao are threatened wirh

ruin consequence of the course adopted by
the Goverurnent and EngisAh sydicates. Tihe
second resoludin demands that certain distriota
in the southern sud western parta of Ireland
be given especial consideration by the Goveru-
mient and that marnes ha takoen at onace for
the relief of the inhabitants, The Governmeni
is called upon to inaugurate a ,eri'a of publia
|Improvements for the purpose of giviog employ-
ment tao bhe people and enabliag hem to aup-
~ort themselvea without charitable asalBtance.
~he thbird resalut ion condemua mu emphiatia

ingthe arrea f O'Brle.Daln an the othe
Naîionalist leaders arraigned at Tipperary.
Thre fourbh resolutian makes aununwillu Sp.
peal, " espeoially bo its friendi in Amerlos, 'or
fundi. MParnell sent a idegram rsgrebbing
bis absence andi Mesura. O'Brien and Dillon
talegrphdthat they wore unable to attent½
owing to tho proceodagu now b. progeas.


